WiFi in Flintshire Libraries – terms and conditions of use
Please read the following information about your access to Flintshire County
Council’s library WiFi access. Logging your device on to the library WiFi is
understood to indicate your acceptance of the terms of use set out below:
*Please ask at the library counter for access to WiFi. You will be asked for your
library membership card or for proof of your identity with proof of address.
* You will need a wireless-enabled device with internet browser. Staff are not able to
set up WiFi access on your device for you.
* If you are accessing library WiFi for the first time on your device you will need to
enter “guestaccess” into the first box which appears. You should then enter the
Username and Password which will have been provided to you. Your session will last
until 15 minutes before the library closes, unless you ask for a shorter session.
Flintshire County Council cannot guarantee that a WiFi connection will be available
or that it will be continuous for the duration of your session.
* You are solely responsible for the security of your device and should ensure that
appropriate security software, e.g. anti-virus, is installed on it. You are advised that
internet access via Flintshire library WiFi is not secure and that it should not be used
to transfer financial and other personal or confidential information. Flintshire County
Council can take no responsibility for any loss or damage arising whilst your device is
accessing the library WiFi or is on library premises.
*You must not knowingly violate the security of the Flintshire County Council network,
introduce or transmit a virus or contravene licensing agreements or copyright law.
Flintshire libraries are not licensed for the viewing of live television transmissions.
* WiFi internet in Flintshire libraries is filtered to prevent access to some kinds of
material which may be considered inappropriate in a public environment. However no
guarantee can be given that all inappropriate material will be blocked. You must not
use the library WiFi connection to obtain, display or distribute material which could be
considered obscene, offensive or abusive, or knowingly use the library WiFi
connection for any illegal purpose.
*It is not possible to print via the WiFi connection.
*Your device should only be plugged in to a library power socket with the permission
of a member of library staff. You should ensure that the power lead does not present
a safety hazard to other library users or staff. Flintshire County Council takes no
responsibility for any loss or damage which may occur whilst a device is connected to
the library power supply.
*Flintshire County Council Library and Information Service reserves the right to
terminate the customer’s WiFi session at any time on grounds of inappropriate use or
behaviour and to refuse WiFi access indefinitely thereafter.

